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that *h# went by tbe nam* of Flank Oham-' ' Üe Would Like Them, but she Woûlde’f j

sJKf’KïTâ’Sr'tt t: „ «-*• - ”j-t 1 -
fore ber sentence expired. Lest Tnwilsy ‘be *Uroory »< ‘hat place, lh* mother rt< e 
evening Pstrdmsn Fitspetriob, on doty bright little b,y, was ticking to him tbe j

éSMWI
5SHBSÉKS gægfs^sl
ticket for Chicago end esyiug .be we* mar-ê ..TEThMhk? WA;going to l«ry nett moving, end no £hlu Tib 222 H
charge being tntiU against her, she wee re- !£*2 V'T* U '“?■* K”"<|<’ *-
leased. Shi told the officer who arrested or|?*“k2te lfi* fig
her that she wee 1» year* old, end ran ewey “!‘d 101 ^ M -S3, -Ytfffh*from borne et Blmlri, N Y , fire yean ego wtlbout " ■'*'»* neoamrr | JSSftfftfgSa
on secennt of the o-nelty of her step- 1
mother. Her right name was Aura Soolt.
She drove a street oar in Cincinnati for two 
yep», but her chief occupation was selling.
During the part winter she said she had 
been keeping ship ou the steam barge A. A,
Turner, at the Clot of Eighteenth-end-a-half 
street She wrt new going to Chicago to 
await the opening of nertgation.

NEW SIMINO POODS-~ Ht&WkkfMOmme new edition to their present premises 
in a style so thoroughly modern that it 
will surjsisa anything nl the kind in Uen- 
ada.
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SE*1LNUUi, SCIIOOUi 
ta and eesef ess 

Sffi per e«ek *rvMUar 
hours. Per Sett inform 
for reply, M. Me A LEST TO THE PUBLICWF. I VKUUAY MOIlNINd, M Vlltill 21, 1883.

Petlsy A Petlry have only been doing 
business for the pest six months, daring: 
which time their straightforward deal
ings sud tl.e attention which their 
many patrons receive st their hand*, 
ii lded to the very low prices at which they 
i-ell the many different articlee in their line 
of trade, has given them a popularity of 
which they may b* prend.

W« would therefore ask our many readers 
• o visit this establishment when in WMt of 
dry-goods, carpets or clothing, and we are 
convinced that they will be more then 
satisfied wlih the result.

with
tOUAL MaW* HA iTAHIt t HU Kit,

saw
Tin Brockton fsistotliiai is lo lie removed 

«udei the town hell,
AV. John Turner, who has lieen ill for 

0oni-' nine, is convalescing.
Wok was resumed on the new King 

Wa t water main» yrs‘er.|a> 
prog e-s could lie made however

The usine of John Albert, now in peni
tentiary for tbe Grenadier pond shooting 
nffrs'. was yesterday stricken from the 
County constables' Hit.

Il A, P. Sherwood, chief of the Dnuiit- 
ien pn'ics force, arrived from Ottawa it-et, r- 
«lay in prosecute a deserter from the ninth- 
ern n,..unted police, now in custody hen-. 

At S.30 last night an incipient tire in 
Mon i«on Bros', foundry in the Esplanade 
cans ti an alarm to be sounded. No dam
age. There is an insurance of 12.1,000 on 
tbe i r-imlsea,

Mr. J. F. Thomson, lease of Horticul* 
tun l gardens, telegraphed from New York 
last night that be bad secured Sonnekalb- 
Jos -ll'y’s best pupil to appear with tbe 
Eicl i berg company.

Mr. lJohson don’t want one of the old 
stru-ta in cx-Yorkville called after him. 
He isked tbe board of wmks yesterday to 
snV- itnte “Yorkvilleavenus” iusteaa. Th» 
bo. d, however, stuck to their original 
net ,e.

: •-ANiit much

We beg to inform you that OUR NEW PRE
MISES will be completed in a few days, and that 
on ‘MONDAY, APRIL 2nd, we will show a com
plete Stock of NEW SPRING GOODS in all the 
departments, in what we have no hesitation in 
saÿing will be the “ Handsomest Stores in Can-

*
•uMs-t-ui ,i‘uiJ w. i m

The Parladale C'eenelL
The Paikdale council met on Monday 

night, lteeve Frankish presiding. Tbs fol- 
lowing, bills were passed i Godson k Wert 
on drainage account $4000, Walter Pegs 
drainage $804, James Hunter . coal $260, 
Anderson fire alarm $630, agltriee $273. 
Tbe following resolution Ml condolence with 
Councillor Booth, who lost bia wife on Fri
day lest and his obild on Sunday, was 
passed : “That the oonnottof the corpora
tion Of Parkdale take thA earliest oppor»

Eli", roaehi-s, ant-, bedbugs, rats, mwe, I 
gopher,, chipmunks. oleareil ont by j
“ Hough on li ne;''

Hi ere lm, \>trn « gréât depreciation in 
butter the past two weeks, and holdeis 
timet ham lost a large amotmt of money..
Good to choic i stuck, wlileh was toning a 
short time ago In Boetoif' end New York at l a 
30c to 35c a pound, can now he bought at -Ek 
20o to 25c, and some more coming in, that1 mu" 
scat last summer and fall 28c .to 30c, will 
not realize over 15c to 17c.

Cliae, T, Pareloe'e Chinamen has bean _ _ _____ 
so often praised that little remains to ssy, _L .. ■ 
It is v« ry funoy aud a stoic couldn't help I ,K 
laughing over r. I ureas

IS
S ■

wimb-Zi•* iIda srsfgœ
•rruATMiM wmr- adft.”

CLUIO ■4A Lee la re en lees.
There ie an outcry about legi. We are 

told that we have too ifiticb of them at 
tbeatrae. We do, and I say this not be
cause the exhibition Is indecent, but be
cause it is ugly. What a woman is expect
ed to hide and what to short is purely a 
question of convention. 1 remember ouce 
passing au afternoon lounging about at tbe 
Sweet Waters of Asia, on the Bosphorus. 
Priaoaeses and other lights of the harem 
ware being dragged 
Soon some of them

Iv-I « Our Stock will, without doubt, compare fa- 
vbfably With any on this continent, our Foreign 
(foods having been purchased direct from the first 
manufacturers of Europe by our Mr. J. W. Petley, 
who is a resident of Manchester, England.
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71LEBM. tl__
u to end oat

»r, 1» BossMJîtiras-'sœ
suffering by 

of i In loss of hie wife end obild. In ten
dering to Mr. Booth this expression of tboir 
sympathy, the council feel thst ho words of 
thi-iis c»u .vail to lighten tbe bnrdsn of bis 
gr s’, but tbry sincerely trust strength may 
lie gin-n him to bear up under tbe sore be
reavement aud that it may bi sanctified to 
him aud bia family.”

Kunder which he is now reason

from t» to

terra»», H.'mc
after t 
, with1 r. B. B. Osier says th_.__ _____ _.

Ph pps, the Philadelphia fugitive, in which 
he is counsel, will be appealed to the privy 
council as soon a* c-rtsiu evidences of 
go. .1 faith are laid before the minister of 
ju* * Ice,

The Reefer egg question ie troubling the 
men who turns the editorial crank in the 
Ti i-gram office. If he had waited a day 
or t wo the Globe Esster-egg-statistic-lieo<t 
w< ah! have told him all shout it. He was 
sc a on hie rounds yesterday.

l-a«t evening Mr. Clarke, an express mes
se iger who runs between here and Montreal, 
received a telegram thst his father had been 
TU I over and kill» d by a Grand Trunk loco- 
m live at St. Marys. He immediately left 
for that town.

yDrawer
! 18 A SURE CUREabout in bullook-carte. 

got out of their convey
ances end eat down upon tbe grass. Among 
them was a girl who I felt convinced was 
pretty, and I let down, near her. fier 
face was covered with a thin veil. Noth
ing would have- indeoed her to rais»’M. 
bat slowly she pulled her wide trouser np 
above her knee aud proceeded to scratch 
her hire leg. This wee her idea of a mild 
flirtation with a Frank. Aud why not ? 
Her English sister would go to a bell 
neck ana arme bear ; or, to put it mors 
correctly, with abont a quarter oi her body 
concealed only by <ehootder-atraps Am 1 
not right, therefore, In saying that the rule 
a to whut portion of the female form di
vine may with propriety be submitted to 
the eyre of mankind is local aud not gen
eral ? Here feces, necks, backs, shoulders, 
and arms may be shown ; In the east legs 
tney be shewn; while in Zulnland, a wording 
to all aooonnta, the led lee walk about lik-i

T ABIE» WHO DMIEE TO MAKE *10 PEE i^LBrn» JSm *•tor nil diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER-Ithffiffiffipooifloffiotionon üxl» moffit Important 
organ, enabling It to throVpdf torpidity and 

1 inaction, stimulating tlmhtàt&T GtonUonot 
the BUe, and by keeping tho IktwsIs in free 
condition, effecting lia ngulav tUaohargSs

Malaria.
are bilious, dyspeptie, oroonstlpaUd, Aldnsy- 
Wort will sursGr rslisrs and qulnlrly pw>

In the Spring toolaanss tbs 8ystm every 
one should taka a thorough oottrss of U* 

l «1- SOLD BV DRUO « ’ » 717

Trusting to have tbe pleasure of showing you 
through our Establishment when completed, we 
remain

Tbe MnU'ealesMlil.
I fof tbo'civio

'&
hiding. Mr, R, B. Hamilton was tbe 
choice of the committee for financial and 
corresponding secretary, W." 8. I-ee for 
treasurer, and James Rose sod The*. Sand
erson fur recotding s-oretaries. These 
names will be submitted to tbe general 
committee for ratitioalion. It woe decided 
to ask the council for $1000 for preliminary 
expenses, printing, stationery, etc.

John Argue Dying.

Poor old John Argne< who for 31 yrars 
has inhaled tbe clammy, foul odors of tbe 
city bnildioge ae honeekeeper, is at the point 
of death. Last night at 0.30 Dr. McCollum 
bad to be speedily summoned to hls aid.r Kre before the fell. But even in England 
Dr. Wright happened to be in the city the rule is different In theaters and in ball- 
hall at tne earns time and be too went to the rooms. If s girl were to appear at the lat- 
old man’s bedside. Mr. Argue is suffer- t*r io a drew only reaching down to her 
ing aeverely Iront a doable attack of bron- knees she would be regarded as a peculiar 
chitia and pneumonia. The dectore were Birl, wbereae she might do this on the etsge 
of opinion that he might not live through without adverse comment. I make three 
the night. preliminaiy remarks in order to prove lhat

1 approach this solemn subject without 
prejudice. Ten or twelve years ago the 
ballet gills used to wear ekirta which 
downs little below tbe kne< a. These akirie 
were mtde of mnelin, and there 
many of them that when their 
were daneiog they looked like a cloud. 
Tbe effect was pretty sod graceful. But of 
late this clond of skirts lus disappeared, 
and has been replaced by » piece of silk, 
fitting tightly to the figure like tbe 
“tranks” of an acrobat, and which do nut 

any part of the leg. To emulate 
display the principal dancers eschew 

everything except one mnelin petti
coat, and this a very short one. 
What is the result? Exceeding ugliness. 1 

Last Friday Mies Minnie Wood* was I suppose that it may be taken as a rule that 
walking io King street, when a boy came wb,,.D ? **r* V/1’*1’. tb'B *frD»i »be geu-
along, snatched her puree containing $5 evlrfhM offiy io lock rt^he mTero baîtoi 

iind made off. The yonng lady managed to girl to perceive that, altbohgh her arms 
retain a good description of the young pick- may be sticks, her lege are elephantine in 
pocket, which was given to the police, their proportions. This girl gore to e 
Yesterday evening Detective Reborn arrest- theatrical hosier; the shape of her leg is 
cd Fred or “ Bluff’ Davis, a newsboy, at taken, and than a pair of tight» ia made 
the Mail corner a* the culprit. He waaj with wool woven into them as the case may 
locked up at police headquarters. J| acquire. A girl with her legs done up in

cotton wool with a small piece of silk drawn 
Came Home lo be Arretted. I lightly in by a band, and with naked arms

James Gunning, implicated in a highway *nd shoulders can not be «aid to be making 
robbery last O;toberrwhereby a Niagara *n «xhibitio» of herself, but she is
, , .... . . , . , ungainly. She shock# no morality, but ahe
f, Ult dealer lost hi* watch, has since made does shock good taste. Io the name, there- 
himself scarce, but all this time there baa fere, of iood taste, let ne go hack to the 
h-en a warrant banging over hie head. Oo | day* of cloudy mnelin.—London Truth. 
Monday he returned to town, and went to 
h e moi lu F» bouse at 18 Edward street, 
where Detective Iiurrowe arrested him last

Tbe? executive -, committee 
semi-centennial committee met at .tit# 

liât çigfcti F Mejÿ McMntrfcb
a rouira ham ha

iÏTAETEB-A TOUMO LAPY CAPAHIS OF 
TT snswertng letter», dlreettoe.eheutors, etc.; 

muet be smsrt. Apply et Th» World etacutattoo 
rooms, over World «bée, Elnf street
•MTANTED-SITOATKMr A» BOÜ8FEEEPER 
V> to widower or stnêle (sattwnsa- by so ex

perte mwl person ; English ; good ptato cook ; IS 
inonthg refers nee (rotu last sttustum. Address A. 
L ,28 Claremont street.

ball Drawer
4

PETLEY & PETLEY•Ml.with

V

128 to 132 Kang St. Bast,
(IfctTiffiGIThere was a good attendance at Harry 

Gilmore’s benefit at Albert,hall last night. 
Hairy and .Joe Pop did acme neat sparnug. 
J ck Smith was on band and called fur 
b. uldoon ,bnt the solid man came not. The 
entertainment was a good one.

Last night a man nanred John Burke 
w as trying to sell a roll of cloth in York 
»• rent,ami Policeman Davis thinking that bo 
h "1 stolen it took him to headquarters. 
7 lie cloth tallied with a theft from the door 
oi Angus Cameron in Queen street weet, 
fur which tbe police were on tbe look-ont.

At the semi annual meeting of the St. 
J an Baptiste society of Toronto, held last 
Monday evening, the following gentlemen 
were elected officer»: L. Cbarleboie, 
dmt: J. Falardean, vice-president-, 
va.stur, secretary; A. Lahaie, treasurer. 
Director»: O. Dubrule, L. B,danger, L La- 
Lnde, T. Bricault.

A drunken fracas occurred a«,63 Chest
nut street on Sstnrday last, in the course of 
which a woman named Mary Hughes got 
lough usage at the hands of Donald Mu- 
I 'arlby and wife. Hughes got a warrant 
« ut for McCarthy and wife Let night, f, r 
nggravated assault, and bad them placed in 
the Ague» atreet station.

A man named John W. Elmunds 
walking in Yonge street yeetriday evening 
when he was taken to police headquarters 
by Policeman Maurice O Crnneb, A tele
gram bail been receive 1 from Galt to he on 
the look-nut for Edmunds, whom it is un
derstood embezzled money from the Citizens’ 
Insurance company. lie was their agent. 
The nature oi the embezzlement tvaa nut 
known here.

• ■ •PSOIFIO ARTICLES

T'SKS$Bri A’JWSBWR
the hour ot 12 o’etock noon, un 8atur<l^,^M*rch 24. | HÏirAJfOVEE,

, Secretary

mat, the b$o-

1,15 >
(Beady do REALESTATE FOR «ale.PERSONAL-

I HOUSES and lots
torr^ily, H. McALEWE^D^ITWtoSS? FOR SALE.
I ADtEE WHO DE8IHE TO HAKE «10 PEE narersm nnTiner - __ROBT. BEATY <& CO

01 King Street Bast.

- Pwct*m»de«orator hre5*l
*| I V, IIMON,TO PRI1TTBRS. I ZïLlBKËricH^ôïSÂsrürÂïSrôfHBi^

——- • I In and out ef town—can make from «10 to

EVENING TELEGRAM. um stbeht baft,

•A
¥>EB80NAL-8HZPPABD & CO'S MANITOBA

jWS&EFAIMIng In Toronto on tbe 4th. For ton Information 
addrera 8HEPABD, 8COBELL * OO., 1121 tin*

Police roan PcofI*-
George Burt appeared before the magis

trate yesterday morning on a charge of 
vagrancy and was remanded for a week. 
Robert Swain, Georg. Rose, James Païen 
and Smart Parrel on a charge of larceny 
were remanded for a week. Joseph P. 
Blackball deserting from the mounted 
police wae remanded till to-day. Davjd 
Bay ce for assaulting Jane Forties was re
manded till to-day. James Packenham.

. insane, was r»mauded to be sent to tbe 
asylnm.

ooovouIobco*. Noe. 228,08,280, 282,224 Orasaid. 
«ou* H SA* feet Lot U2 feet deep.

249 Ontario etosst ; good detached brick h< 
rogne i all conveniences ; m* Me mantel..ÆSSStSkfesatc-.’

w^a^ ’btoi ***
"T? US .« «PB,ed- Lot 200 feet deep.

R. *n® W Aim* lYfintM—(vo seml-detecbed.
^LoUmSed lately’in%ntwH street, j»*

Pay naatloeiloe to false Inducement* to 
here. Your fellow-workingmen sre etmggl 
tlielr rights In tbe Eroding Telegram

preei- 
C. Le-

cam-

Fee. Tyn^rapiTle ttfolon. ;wwere so 
wearers f ADIBS WHO DE8IRE #0 MAKE flO PER

AMUSEMENTS. I BU-H TO “HIM PHENIX.
------------ 1 (.3. .^szi.= r-irzxr l^.Psr^tonDre*.on*MantleMobar1’

«BAND OPERA HOUSE. ÏÏÜSftcb «Tk.-.

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. j  ̂ JSJTSSS.

FRENCH RAILWAYS-

MIDLAND RAILWAY
dly ou band.cover Grand Matines this Afternoonthin WWt. OF CANADA.CAPABLE OPLast Appearance Te-dlgbt.

WAS MODJESKA,
Matinee-" CAMILLE." Night-" 12th NIOHt." j Jr DfO'S HOTEL. TORONTO, THE HOT ONI

V.TTli^-^7M\. *" p'“ “w T55
go^^^ratotil^Mtodraratoto. J

A Young Pickpocket.

Easter HolidaysN hotulm »itehmte,5^Md*-'i0 fret

the shore. No brttra titra raou^^ 

w^JSTof^*^"- ’’-"•«to»—«21 King

arSïïfut£î,o”ùite?B,B7 ®^dâi"and Gladstone

> fiOBT- SFÀTY A OO.,
Bankers sod Brokers,

61 King stree* east.

CHARLES WATTS The Midland Railway will 
i*»ue Return Tickets between all 
stations at ORE ARJO ORE- 
THIRD FARE on Friday and 
Saturday. March 28rd A 24th, 
good until March 27th inclusive.

GEO. A. COX,
General Manager.

A LBION (.HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 27, I £^5

On LIBERALISM, the TRIUMPH OF THE NINE- 0erariSd<by*XEkLMrnScflScM*bNw’ZâT 
TEENTH CESTURY. Tickets 26 con's. tion odjolnlngth* AlhZotl, and has now 126 bedrooms,

h^be”i5^^rJtess#jaM8:1
Admls.10" by tkk-ti only. Tickets on application I 1h« nones I* to* bait «1 house to the------- --
st BLTLANIi’S Music -tore, King street west, st I ^^— 
w. P. Cooke's and A Ptddlngton's, Y on go street.

“Cboptey” Oliver is one of the worst kids 
i-; town and has been arrested on many ■ c- 
■ liions for larceny, List night he appeared 
in the role of an assaulter. He was around 
tl.e 8t. James'hotel, when Mr. Hodge, the 
p-oprietor, ordered him out. He would not 
g ' and was about to be ejected when he 
threw a soda water bottle at Mr. Hodge, 
i Hitting a severe wound on the head. 
I'o'i'jetnao Breckenreed captun-d him and 
took him to police headquarter».

The Eminent Lecturer from l-ondon, England, will 
Lecture st ALBERT IIALL

c
___ photographe.

Grand Irak Eife’-y $3 PER DOZEN0*4 Wagers.
evening and locked him up at No, 2 police I Ohiw^btbrwinneF^tfm" wm 2 m'inntra 

station. 56 minutes.

Mmljraka as Hosa'lnd.
If ever Madame Modj-ska played well, 

it should have been last night, for the __ m

r. ».jzzrxz« =»
ri*ï;.Sirtî?AlSî

v aotreas con.,.1er. her greatest, but to one li )n for mutih ccm„e,lt thJ *»>.n a certain mw oould.
. woo h^d enjoyed »nd studted her in Camille, ,u[,mt{tiüI1, to §J *ullw J? ' ‘W° I™*

i mutt be oonfessed that A-< You Like it fell ,‘i„ , Perï y U*veuport, Iowi, entered into *
n liftleflit It woulil 14 h,ifiii4i L umber, hvery one knows, or should know, çonfett. Tbe winner wrapped 3,300 bund*
exact reason for (h,-, hu!",„,îhaL üic"near th*t,he roputalim q[ thirteen at table «# in a single day, using 4,000 ysrds of 

e-5 is that Rosalind is too light a character, came from the important and solemn event I . ' f .
with no oi portuoity of bringing out the I "hum ia called tho la* Mipjitr, when Judas | . A man *n » Berlin beer house wagered
prestes-efforts of an actress liks Modjeska. w„*’ «posed as tbe traitor. But 'in none I J001" Keeae *het he conlil stand on one leg 
There sre no extreme emotional parts, rami . tl,e m»t>y article* recently published I ’or two bon re. He fell over in a Ht et the
in this the lady certainly excels. To draw al,oa^ *he fatal thirteen do we remember to e J °* fifteen minotes, end cat bis hands
a Iiompariaon,- however, betieen her Kota- l]"'r *ecn “T «Motion to tho well known eDd ’«°* 00 • b«*P gl«*».
Jnnl and thst of Langtry’s would be abrnrd. f“Ct that there were thirteen American I William Camphd1, a young farmer of
I T last night's could harrllv be, and car- ”0,0?.l7 ic 1'"c that threw off the yoke of Mexli-’, Mo„ won a wager of $100 and re- 
» inly never has been, excelled in this city. oppreasion ; or that there were thir- ceived 21 cents a bnshel braides for his labor
.'o-ljeeka's improvement sine- her la.t up- io tbe American onion; at • com eh aching be*. In right dave he
I- .nance In r<- will bn meamred in her ”r that there were fur » long time only tbir- threw over hi* shoulder 642 bushels „f
G .mille by all lovers of the stage, #Dd im- 16011 «tara on the flag; or that there are I corn.
I loved she certainly hue, both in voice and “,”w 0M,y thirteen stripe* on the "flag; or
notion. The slight accent still add* inteieit ,lmt lhe *r«°‘1 motto of the anion—E
to her pronunciation and all,-eta her dis- pi'uibu* unttui—consists of thirteen letters; 
linctness only in tbe very rapid passages or that our three great military presidents—
I'ne support was all tbst conltl be desired, i\h<lrBW Jackson, Zichary Taylor and 
■I '<1 where all were so excellent it would be l>'**ei1 8- Grant—each had thirteen letters 
b ird to distinguish, Mr. Barrymore’s 1,1 “•* name, 
u lando was, although perhaps a trifle 
► ngy, a polished piece if a cling. We
- odd not imagine a hetler Adam than Mr,
‘ -iiffithr, nor a better Tonehstime than Mr 
<fwen, while Miss Milton as Celia was very 
pleasing. The leading charac'era 
well

—we all sm.se or—

BUUlKE» OHANQE* CABINET PHOTOS
GRAND OPERA HOUSE-

-• WariEfir.
ortoU^^Ûthre*Uthlt nùra°totoé 'mras^S 
during tee past year than any ether «Sadie to 
rati*

near 
on a tmmèæ

housse, stores, etoeSeTâc., eon hsve Mum toscrtof

CHEAP TICKETS.O. B. BHBPPABD,

Mtaidiy,Tlmrsdsy, Friday
March 22, 23s»ml 24, with spedsl lust-" 

leess oft Friday said Estunlsy, THOMAS E. PERKINS»

EASTSE H0LIDAÏS, Yew*
i.

«Ûpportril s^ujKirt^SUr Company in CL toSk ïsæs *22 

a<x)d T-T7FS U-l I 111 III lW 

______ _■ vffOTIQE-

TO CONTRACTORS,

MY tarai Ocean 8, g, igenej.
X

One Hrit-Oiagg ?are and a Third
dental____________

p F; tag*OX, 8UROEQN DBWTt8T. 1st
Tickets IommI to e11 Parts 

of ENGLAND. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND Md Continent of 
Europe.

Tor Full particulars apply to

8AM. OSBORNE A CO’S.,

fra the double journey te a» point* en this Hallway.

JOSEPH HICKSON.
General Manager

Uf-X

Montreal, March », 1883.

hii hik Billy\

Slw me s«fk mj Kim.
Since for kissing thee, Minguillo,

My mother eoolds me «tithe <i«y,

If we have dons aught amt»
,, Irt e undo It whi'e we may; 
tiu|ekl> give me hack my kiss,

Give me beck the kiw I gave !
Oiit upon you, false MinguWo l

Give them for my motbet'e mSo.
—Fioin the Spanish.

f
Arc now prepared to contract for the supply of *oy 
quantity of building «and and gravel of all grade».

Order* add reused to the uadcre'gned will receive 
prompt attention.

Don Brtdg^J^T' ^"wrta^adsnt.

Hanltoba and the Northwest. 
Dakota. Minnesota, etc. MIOiOAL 1

pm
D. A. OHcmvax. JomM . -

1 he Language of Flavors.
Daisy—Does your motlief know you're

IX,X Ourw* 
■ Dow-out.

Wright’s Pulmonic gyrur.
FOROffl,S25l2?J’OLDW

waiear» »ee«
--------------- ------C«w.<Mranand Ettw^l

HOUSE WDandelion—Do you know if your father 
is in,

l’arsni|i—Tie up the bulldog.
Turnips—I don't object to freckle*.
Sage—You are too too.
Chicory—I am going out to see a man, I Catarrh-A New

FÆSSEî* 22*’

commercial value, _ TJ. . Fmmau treated during the pest six
Night-Blooming Cerm-Will vou taka ^,yn,DetrwWDl *** eured of 

. walk with ice cream, ' X“ Uk* ‘hi* *‘6bbon> ««Mr. This t. ttmt th, lrH tUrt_
Day-Bloamiog Cercus—Will you take a . tU wambendthu not Ivo per rent id 

walk without ice cream 1 > patient»presenting themwlree to the regular pme-
Lomrin—Are you a «- da water girl, or is broeflted' wWI* tbe patent medicine»

your affection disinterested ? ,nd otlur sdrwtlaad rare* never record » rare at

pru&tsxsztSuLt- Sa'wSs&SSHtake the cake,. catarrh In tbl* manner, sod iwofhafreïuîdîî/hlî
Burdock—Tbs old woman appears to be £‘2toïïié*2n<a<en,|k. P* sppllestioii of the remedy 

gening on lo this. " I V* ™ *?““*“««• ‘”d tb.pr?"I
Ithsnunculu* Tnbercnlosi» Tats—[Ex.

Would Halbrr He A Man. P“"d »‘‘b Mr. TwoixÂ. mZd M?”lUng”7w
from thf Detroit Kem. | *“*#llele,, »•*”>»“£» W

Several weeks ego a young girl dressed
in male attire was arrested in Windsor for I oa*'«** hotel to Ontario, 
drunkenness, and Magistrate Bartlst rant »»^York stra!?. XL51i.^!,1^i°"iK»"* 

her to Sandwich j ill for 21 days. She raid k,(f* “«rGer».s'16 hul1 ,li,csrdei1 dre“°« over four yrars I !»"*•'Retire

ago, and that she was an engineer and Vad nutnt, t“h« 7T
followed tbe lakes for a living. She stated I Fri^reîUX' n,e “°h Vd?oom

WVfmW. 3m

«SW»
VITANTKI) MY AFkTl l.t A HoUae IW 7

_____ __ "toTet. 3

TSiS'SSll
}ot t^l?“h»u!eL"llt nlE °K%iï- 831 P" month 
Street ralt/t'oroii.o,' É' KX0Tl- t*/Adelslde

1121 hing street w*-t 811K PA III), 8O0&LL *Sa

I1C.
received and brouzht before the 

frequently. Tho c wbo wish to 
imar_ Camille this afternoon, we should 
pm liet, had better be in their seats as early 
in posdble.

Th# popular special trains will, commencing\

H, A. R. Koto

c irtain
Wednesday, March 14,

POtnl* to 0w5Skr^°" * PWOT*mi 'rom all 
jJ^gjtisrasoramreodstionprovided pasrengorsat

«"eU 

uoou•t,'w- «Dr.

mÆ1??' ^ w.

tfarki-ls nml ll.nllli Hallers.
Aid. Love presided at tin- meeting of tho 

markets and healih committee yesterday 
altcrnoon. A complaint about stagnant 
witcrin rdiversity paik wasref-rred to the 
i -alth « nicer. A complaint »f a tiithv 
.'"■‘I at 102 Albert street will receive the at- 
t-ntinn of the city commiiiloner. J.
Hood s rM|Uc-at to he allowta leave lo give 

h ’ stalls 7 and 8, Ht, Andrew’s market, re- 
iinnis ill nla-yan e The appointment of a 
F neessnr to Mr. Harding, the late engineer 
i v the jxil, cams up. livery member of 
tl- committee had a mac. Che following 
l imes were «„b,nitted : ,1,1m Gray, A
H "tesider. It. Maxwel-, A. Johnsum,

’ ’'in Hojitogatr, I hos, B Hnn'tli, R, K-l. 
iuurIm h Iminifle icc ive>\ Use v >te t ti tie 
i me, and hi* name w ill b« ii-comniendcii to 

- 1 "UDel" , 1 he proixivition t-> reduce the dis- 
lance of butchers’ shops fro», the regular 
my markets from non m ;m vir,|„ w„. 
i egntivtil. 1

Out of two

1
— BbJSlMEa» CARDS.

OORFEE MILLa.

pe ■watts» ÿs&3&£
torrqdy, H. MeALESTER, VnnZhn.'r.ZS’, aaamr

’KSSffi" Coffee ills.
10 Kina Street East.

Da. M. U;jTaM' DlMKnaU’ °Bt' “y,: 

.J?0!rJlkr1 —1 «lad you have pot within the-

mseenfdirjissrc!
Thoseunable to come to tlie Institute, or are our
sra.r^^s(niisr,gL,^ir

ktodHotSa,

_____

H5^, 11841 «tate Loan SBebaatareOfl.,BEANCE, ’
“M TORONTO ST«, NEAR AOELAiOf

1 .

All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.A Popular f stalill.limi-af.

We wish to csll Ihe attention of 
r-adore to the advertisement , f Petley A 
J'-tlcy in another column. 1 his firm have 
i'.iTtud during tin- past few mouths a hand-

#>iir

“ PATERSON & SONmil:
Sew*,
partira'« mon*, Itit

X 24 KINO 8T. EAST-
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